




































































(Fig. 2 )では前縦隔に径約 4cmの腫燭影があり、
左腕頭静脈を圧迫していた。
l:EL 2.0Hz 10.0m向 200μS
[ Rep. STI門 10:
4mSノ01V.I 
Fig. 1 Evoked EMG by repetitive stimulation of 
median nerve with 2 Hz showes waning phenomenon 













Fig. 3 Encapsulated thymoma and hyperplastic 
thymus tissue with germinal center are observed 
histrogically. 
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Fig.2 Sagital T2-weighted MR image 
demonstrates thymoma i n antero-
superior mediastinum. 




















Fig.4 Clinical course of the patient. 
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Myasthenia Gravis with Thymoma Developed after Delivery : A Case Report 
Kenjiro MASUDA 1)， Keiko KA WAI 1)， Kazuhito KAMEY AMA 1¥ Osamu FUJIN01) ， 
Koichi OKA 1)， Suguru KIMURA 2)， Yoshiyuki FU JII 3) 
1) Division of Internal Medicine， Komatushima Red Cross Hospital 
2) Division of Surgery， Komatushima Red Cross Hospital 
3) Division of Pathology， Komatushima Red Cross Hospital 
We reported a case of 26-year-old woman who developed myasthenia gravis a month after the first 
delivery. She gave birth to a healthy baby with full term normal delivery on May 8， 1995 and began to feel 
the difficulty in swallowing， followed by dysartheia around mid-June， and by double vision in the end of 
July of the same year. She was hospitalized on July 28. She showed muscular fatiguability. The repetative 
stimulation EMG showed waning， the anti-ACh-recepter antibody was positive ， intravenous injection of 
edrophonium improved the symptoms. For these findings， we diag.nosed her as generalized myasthenia 
gravis. Chest CT and MRI revealed thymoma， and extended thymomectomy was carried out on August 17 
She improved steadily after thymomectomy， and dosage of anti-ChE agents were reduced. We consider 
that the onset of myasthenia gravis， which may occured during. pregnancy， was carried over to delivery. It
is well known that sexual cycle， pregnancy and delivery influenc巴 thestatus of myasthenia gravis， but 
documented cases are very rarely reported. More cases should be studied for understanding the 
relationships between myasthenia gravis and pregnancy or delivery. 
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